Articulation Notes:

* Course can be used to satisfy major requirements when completed with a "C" or better
** Physical Activity Courses are counted toward Institutional Requirement at UMBC and as such, credits are not counted toward graduation
^ Students should select from the following list to satisfy elective major requirements when completed the a "C" or better: HIST114, HIST116, HIST117, HIST225, HIST228, HIST235, HIST250, HIST262, or HIST263. History electives must be distributed in such a way that each student has a minimum of 9 credits in American history and a minimum of 12 credits in European, Asian, Latin American, or African history.

Physical Education: UMBC students must take two physical activity courses in addition to their 120 academic credits required for graduation. Therefore, students may transfer 2 physical activity courses in addition to their 60 transferrable credits toward the degree. Waivers are available for students 30 years of age or older, documented military history, or medical condition.

Foreign Language Requirement: The language requirement consists of completion of a foreign language through the 201 level or demonstrated proficiency at that level. Proficiency, the number of courses needed to complete the requirement, and course placement, are determined by previous experience as follows: 1) completion of level 4 or higher of a language in high school, 2) corresponding AP, IB or CLEP credit, or 3) completion of a language through the 201 level at a regionally accredited college or university. The Shady Grove Foreign Language Transfer Credit Limit Exemption will be granted to students who complete an associate degree prior to transferring to UMBC at the Universities at Shady Grove and allows those students to transfer up to six additional credits above the current 60-credit limit for the specific purpose of completing the UMBC foreign language general education requirement.